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Descriptions and Records of Bees.-XLVI.
By '11 • D. A. CocKERELL,Univer sity of Colorado.
Trigona ziegleri mayarum, !!uhsp. n.
with Friese's short account of T. ziegleri,
except that the hair of the thorax is pale ferruginous , and
the head is distinctly wider, fully 2k mm. Th e size also is
a little greater, length fully 6 mm. Friese stat es that the
hind tibire of ziegleri a.re black at apex, in mayarum abo ut
the apical half is black, and the hind basitarsi are black on
outer side. Among the species known to me, T. mayarum
comes closeRt to 1:jaty, Sm .; but the latter is much smaller,
with the pleura mainly dark , and the yellow lat eral facemarks forming a much more acute ang·le above. Other
characters of mayarum are : mandibles with a little tooth at
inner corner, but oth erwise unarmed; scape very broadly
yellow in front ; flag ellum clear ferruginous beneath,
rufo-piceous above; yellow supraclyp eal mark an equilatera l
triangle; front dulli sh with fine short reddish hair, but
smooth and shining below the ocelli ; tegula:! apricot-co lour _;
wings with a faint orange tint; abdomen apricot-co lour,
shining.
flab. Quirigua, Guatemala (W. P. Cockerell).
I expect that when this can be actually compared with
T. ziegleri it will b~ found to be a distinct species . An allied
but larger species is the Brazilian T. manni, Ckll.

W orker.-Agrees

T1·igonajatiformis, sp . n.
Worker.-Lengih
4½ mm.
Smooth and shining;
head and thorax black with
pale markings ; abdomen clea r ferr ugi nou s, with a rather
narr ow black or blackish band along hind mar gin of
first dorsal segment ; labrum hon ey-colour ; mandibles
eden tate, pallid (pe llu cid whiti sh) basally, rufou s apic ally ;
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clypeus yellow, sl ight ly sn ff used with reddish; triangular
supraclypeal mark and lateral marks pale yellow, the
latter elongate, pointed above on orbital marg in above level
of anteunoo, but with the inner margin reddish and not
sharp ly defined; scape pale reddish yellow, black above at
apex:; flagellum dark; mesothorax: nude, shin ing black, with
yellow latera l margins; axil loo yellow ; bind mar gin of
scutellum yellowish white; tub ercles cream -colour; teguloo
pellucid rufo-testaceous; wings byaline, faintly dusky, stigma
and nervures reddish ; legs ferruginous; hind tibioo with apex
broadly , and hind margin except at base, black; bind basitarsu s with a larg e black patch ; face and front with fine
short pale hair, not at all dense.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala,= type loc ality, four worke rs
( W . P. Cockerell) ; Puerto Ilarrios, Guatemala, one, Jan. 28,
1912 (W. P. Cockerell).
Looks exactly like T. jaty, Smith, but differs at once
by the abdomen, which is broad inste ad of almost linear.
Smith's description of T. jaty refers to the male, but I
have workers with the same narrow abdomen. The new
species also differs from jaty by the dark flagellum and other
small characters.
Trigonajaty, Smit.h.

Amatitlan , Guatemala, Feh. 1912 (W. P. Cockerell);
Quirigua, Guatemala, two on "common yellow Compositre,"
one at flowers. of Zexmenia virgulta, Klatt, one Feb. 11, on
plan t no. 15 (W. P. Cockerell).
Trigona mella,·ia, Smith.
Gualan, Guatemala, one Feb. 23, at flowers of Calopogonium
creruleum, Desv., Feb. 23 ( W . P. Cockerell) ; Quirig ua,
Guatemala, one (W. P. Cockerell, 7).
Trigona stigma, Smith.
Quirigua, Guatemala, one (W. P. Cockerell).
Central America.

New to

Trigona nigerrima, Cresson.
Quirigua, Guatemala, sixteen ( W . P . Cockerell). Taken
at sap, and at flowers of Pontederia cordata, L . (F eb. 11),
JpumfEa sidafu~ia, Choisy ( Feb. 20), and Centrosemaplumieri ,
lien th. (Feb. 13). 'l'hi i;. smaller than T. silvestriana, Vacha].
Is it poFsible .that the "silvestriana '' reported by Vac hal
from British Honduras was nigerrima?
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Trigona arg'yrea, sp. n.
Worker .-L ength slightly over 3 mm.
Black, including antennre and legs, but abdomen ( which is
short and rather broad) shiniug dark sepia-brown; head large;
face up to autennre flattened, densely covered with short, appressed, brilliantly silver hair; mandibles edeutate, black with
the apica l margin rufous; cheeks small ; front shining, the
upper part with rather large sparse puuctures, as they appea1·
under a lens, but the microscope shows that they am the bases
of black bristl es ; vertex with black hair; posterior ocelli very
close to occipital margin; thorax narrower than head, without
light markings, the dor snm shining, with black hair, the
mesothorax also with very sl.10rt strongly plumose pale hair;;;
pleura with pale hair ; sides of metathornx minutely paletomentose; hair 0£ legs largely black, but white hair on
underside of middle trochanters ancl basal half 0£ th eir femora
(hind legs broken off in typ e) ; wings dusky, nervures and
stigma dark sepia; tegulre rufo-piceous ; underside 0£
abdomen pale ochreous.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, one (W. P. Cockerell). The
specimen is lab elled "n est in clay bank," where it was
taken along with a couple ot T. cupira, Smith .
This may be compared with T. !tyalinata, Lep., and T. tubiba,
Smith ; differing from both by its very silvery face, from
hyalinata also by the smaller size, and from tubiba by the
shining front and mesothor ax (these parts i11 tubiba are
absolutely dull). T. argentata, Lcp., has silvery hair on face,
but the wings are clear.
Trigona ze.xmenit:e,sp. n.

(

(

Worker.-Length
7½ to 9 mm.
Robust, abdomen parall el-sided, not quite so broad as thorax;
head and thorax dull black, but the clypeus and supraclypeal
area shining and stron gly punctured ; la brum ferruginous,
mor e or less bigiubous; mandibl es ru£o-piceous, edentate , the
broad apical margin sharply marked off and oruamented with
elongat e punctures; malar space rath er large ; no light facemarks; front dull and den sely granular, as also are the mesothorax and scutellum; antenure black, with the A1ape red at
bas e and extreme apex, aud flagellum dark reddish beneath;
hair 0£ bead and thorax above scanty and black, lo11gest on
scutellum; edge of mesothorax auove tegulre with a n arrow
dull yellow stripe; hair of pleura mostly black, partly pale
below; tegulre piceous or rufo-pice ous. Wings dusky, with a
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stro ng reddish tint; stigma and nervures testaceous. L egs
black, the small joints of tar si dark red; abdomen dull but
not dark reddish ful vous, the segmen ts more or less dusky,
though nanowly, at apex. 'l'he face is very hroad.
Hab . Quirigua, = type locality, eight; one at flowers of
Zexrnenia virgulta, Klatt, two at flowers of common yellow
Compositre, three (Feb. 21) at blue flowers of a species of
Labiatre ( W. P. Cockerell) ; Gualan, Guatemala, one at
flowers of Vernonia aschenborniana, Schauer, one (Feb . 18)
without flower record ( W. P. Cockei·el{).
A relativ ely large species, looking a little like Melipona
mandacaia, Smith, but the resemblance is merely superfic ial.
It should rather be compared with Trigonafulviventris, Guer.,.
which is considerably smaller and has a shining abdomen.
Tue two agree in the den se white tomentum ou cheeks.
Trigona fulviventris, Guerin.
Mrs . Cockerell took this in Guatemala as follows :-Puerto
Barrio s, six, J an . 28; Quiri gua , five, two at Zexmenia
virgulta, Klatt, one (Feb . 20) at lpornma quinquefolia,
Griseba.ch, one ( l<'eb.11) at Pontederia cordata, L.; Amatitlan, February, one ; Guatemala City, one.
Trigona cupira, Smith.
Mrs . Cockerell took this in Guatemala as follows :Amati tlan, oue ; Puerto Barrios, one, Jan . 28 ; Guatemala
City , three (I also have three from Guatemala City collected
by Mr. J. Rodriguez) ; Antigua, one; Gualan, twelve, all
but one at flowers of Vernonia ascl11:nborniana,Schauer;
Quil'igua, sixtee11, two at nest in clay bank, five (Feb. 12 and
:lO) at flowers of Jpomma sid{l;Jolia,Choisy.
Trigona\amaltliea, Olivier.
Mrs. Cockerell took this in Guatem ala as follows :-Gualan,
two, Feb. ~2-23, at :flowers of Calopogonium creruleurn,Desv.;
Pu erto Barrio s, one; Quirigua, five, one (Feb. 11) at
Ponted eria cordata, L., one at tlowers of common yello.w
Compositre.
Trigona frontalis fiavocincta, Cocker ell, var. a.
Quirigua, Guatemala, a variety with lat eral thirds of
clypeu s black or nearly, bases of first and sccoud abdom inal
seg ments usually creamy white, the hind margin of first
segme nt very 1.iroadly dark ; uiue workers, oue at nest in
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clay bank, six at sap, others at flower. of plant
( W . P . Cockerell).
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Melipona fulvipes, Guerin.
Gualan, Guatemala, one male, Feb . 18 ( vV. P. Cockerell) .
Nea r to M. ligota, but the male differs . Mrs. Cocker ell took
workers of M . .fulvipes at Quirigua, eleven specime11s; three
Web. 20) at flowers of Solanum, one (Feb. 11) at P vntederia
cordata.
Melipona solani, sp. n.
Worker .-Length
about 10 mm.
Black, with the general build and structure of M.fulvipes ;
face without light markings, r,xcept the faint est possib le
reddish median line on the dull minutely granu lar clypeus ;
labrum ferruginons, minutely punctured; autennre dark, scape
ru fo-piceous, flagellum reddish at end; hair of head and thorax
above abundant, mixed dark foscous and ferruginons, of sides
of thorax rich ferruginous, beneath whitish; mesothorax and
scutellum shining, the latter testaceous; tegulre clear amb erred; win gs dusky, very red, especially toward base ; stigma
and nervur es £erruginons ; much of middle, and uearly all of
bind femora, bright red ; apical tar sal joints and end 0£ lobe
of hind basitarsns reel; hair of legs partly black and partly
r ed, the short appre sed hair on inner surface of hind tibire
with a purple lustre in certain lights; abdomen black with
black hair, hind margins of the segments very narrowly
obscure r eddish (this is wholly wan ting on tl1e fifth), and
the second and third with a fringe of pale golden -brown hair ;
venter ferrugiuous suffused with darker, and with gl ittering
cream-coloured hair.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, one at flowers of Solanum,
Feb . 20, 1912 ( W . P. Cockerell).
Allied to Jl.fulvipes, but easily known by the lack of yellow
bands on the abdomen and of yellow face-markings .
Augochlora gem 111
ella, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 6 mm.
Very brilliant shining blue, more green on thorax, varying
to uearly all blu e-green; in the type the face, vertex, and
cheeks are peacock-green, the front blue ; thorax blue-green
with purpl e shades, but the scutellum and postscutellum very
green, contrasting with the blue metathorax; abdomen blue
with purple lights, dorsum of second segment distinctly
green; on the legs .the blue colour extends to the femora
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and anterior and middle tibire; labrum black, mandib les
with the apical half rufou ; clypeus not much produce d,
strongly but sparsely punctured, its lower margin rather
broarlly black; antennre black, scape rufous at extreme base;
front minutely granular ; cheeks with rather abundant white
hair; mesothorax very brilliant, with extremely minute
punctures, sparse in middle, becoming dense only at sides;
anterior angl es of prothorax prominent, greater (but not
very much greater) than right angles; hair of thorax scanty
and pale ; area of metathorax semilunar, with fine plicre
which cover little more than the basal half; apical truncation not disti nctly defined above; tegulre pale rufo-test aceous,
with a blue spot. Win gs sligh tly dusky, nervures and the
large stigma dark sepia; third s.m. twice as long as second ;
first r. n. joining second t .-c. on entering basal corner of
third s.m. ; hind spur with three spines, two very long ;
hair on inner side of hind basitarsus shining mouse -grey .
Abdomen broad, shining, very brilliant, the linear hind
margins of th e segments reddish; no vibrissre; much hai r
on ventral surface of abdomen. The specimens have collected an abundance of white pollen on the hind £emora and
the under surface of the abdomen.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, six females ( W. P . Cockerell).
T hree colleded Feb. 13, 1912, at flowers of Centrosema
plumieri, Bentham . One at flowers of Zexmenia virgulta,
K latt . Two at plant no. 60.
Quite distinct from all other Gua~malan species by the
small size and brilliant colours.
le belongs to Vachal's
group sericei, and in his table runs to the much larg er and
otherwise different Au,qoc!iloi-a tonsilis (Halictus tonsilis,
Vachal), except for the long spines on the hind spur. There
is quit e a close r esembl ance to A . cyan eoviridis, A shm .,
from St. Vincent; but Ashrnead's species has the area of
metatho ra x covered with fine strire, the wings browner,
t he head n arrower, and the mesothorax rugulose with dense
punctures.

Augoc!tlora amatitlana, sp. n.

d' .-Len gth about 10 mm., anterior wings about 7.
Head and thor ax bri ght blue-gr een with purple tint s, the
purpl e mainly in the form of two suffused lon gitudin al bands
on mesothorax and two spots on scutellum; middle of face
gold en gr een ; metathor ax and postscut ellum of the same
colour, not so blue as scut ellum; a small gold en triangle at
upper end of metathora cic trunca tion; head broad above ,
eyes deeply emarginate, almost without hair; clypeus strong ly
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produced, shining, rather sparsely punctured, with a little
rnedia11 golden stripe, and the lower margin rather broad ly
t cstaceou ; labrum brown, pointed below; antennre black,
with a r ed spot at extreme apex, flagellum very lo11g; fron t
dense ly granular; mesothorax and scutell um dense ly gran nlar punctate;
postscutellum large, with indications of longitu dina l fluting; area of metathorax large but poorly defined,
t he middle and base densely wrinkled ; posterior truncation
sharply defined only at sides below; tegulre red-brown, with
a large green spot and pallid margin. Wings orange-tinted ,
not dark; the nervmes and rather small stigma ferrugi nous ;
second s.m. broad, its sides parallel ; first r. n. joining second
t.-c. ; femora and tibire green, hind tihire black behind ;
tar si ferruginous; hind legs long and slender ; spurs light
ferruginous.
Abdomen brilliantly shining, but finely and
rath er conspicuously puuctured, d isc of first segments with
punctures all over; general colour of abdomen brilliant
coppery shading to golden, the middle of the segments
( especially the second) reddest, the hind margins broadly
pale greenish; thin pale pub escence, especially at sides, but
no lmuds or vibrissre; underside of abdomen dark green,
the third segment broadly emarginate at apex, and the
middle beyond the third broadly excavated or hollowed.
Hab. Amatitlan, Guat emala, F'eb. 1912 (W. P . Cockerell) .
A magnificent species, presumably one of the sericei, but
the female is uukuown. It seems to be nrar est to A. aurora,
Smith, in which the abdomen is yellowish green and the
thorax dark blue-greeJ1. It does uot agree with anything in
Vachal's tables.

C<Enohalictus
wilmattr,e,sp. n .

6 .- Length about lO mm., anterior wings nearly 8½.
Eyes with short scanty hair; pubescence very conspic uously plumose ; eyes deeply emarginate; head broad, eyes
converging below; clypeus much produced, shining blue green, with scattered strong punctures, lower margin rather
bro adly dull whitish, the actual edge ferrugino11s; labrum
transverse, rufo-fuscous, the base whitish, the apex angular
aud fringed with long golden hairs ; mandibles black ;
malar space about twic e as broad as long; supra clypeal area
with a golden patch in middle; front dark green, very hairy ;
hair of head and thorax below sordid wLite, of vertex and
dc,rsum of thorax dull fulvous; cheeks brilliantly purple blue; thorax dark purple-blue, tl1e plema 1·ichly coloured,
the mesothorax and scutellum blackish except at sides, the
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middle of 'mesothorax slightly greenish; metathorax very
dark green or greenish black; mesothorax and scutellum
densely granular-punc•tate, alm ost rugose; ante rior corners
of prothorax not at all promine11t ; area of metathorax poorly
defined, coarsely ru gose-wrinkl ed at base and middle; posterior truncation quadrate, sharply defi11edonly below, overlapped at apex by the ~olden -tinted tip of basal area; tegulre
rufo-fu scou , with pallid margins and a blui sh spot . Wings
ampl e, somewhat dusky, conspicuously so at apex; nervure
and stigma ferruginou ; second s m. large; first r. n . joining
second t.-c. L egs with pale hair, orange -tint ed on inner side
of tarsi; femora and tibire main ly metallic blu e, hind tibire
black behind; tarsi more or Jes fenuginous, especially the
hind ones. Abdomen closely and finely punctured but shin ing,
golden green, tLe disc of :first segment and base and sides
of second faintly flushed with coppery ; hind margi .ns of
segments suffusedly and rather obscurely bl ackish; venter
of abdomen formed as in Augochlora amatitlana ; antennre
lon g and black .
Hab. Amatitlan, Guatemala, Feb. 5, 1912 (W . P.
Cockerell) .
'fhis certain ly must be quit e closely related to Augochlora
amatitlana, having essentia lly the same structure and gene ral
type of coloration. In detail, however, A. amatitlana is very
differently coloured . The eyes of A. amatitlana are practically hairless, but with the compound microscope I find a
very few short hairs . It is a quest ion whether A . amatitl ana
shou ld not stand as Ccenohalictus amatitlanus; but, on the
other hand, it is possible that actual comparison with the
type of Ccenohalictus (from Ecuador ) would show that
n either of the insects now described should really be refe rred
to it. Certainly they have not the Long hair of the eyes of
C. trichiophthalmus, Cameron. If , however, we redefine d
Ccenolzalictus as Augochlora of th e sericei group wit h hair
on the eyes, we have four species: C. trichiophthalmus, Cam.;
C. clir£tops, Vachal ; C. amatitlanus, Ckll.; C. wilmattce,
Ckll. 'fhe species of Vachal and Cameron are considera bly
smaller than those from Guatema la, being only about 8 mm.
long.
Dialictus onustulus, sp. n.
~ .-L ength fully 5½ mm .
Head and thorax olive-green ; clypeus smooth with spars e
large punctures, the lower half bla ck, the upper half crimso n
and green; suprac lyp eal area ting ed with bras sy ; mand ibles
red at apex; £rout dull and dens ely granular; antennre
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black, the flagellum stout ; mesothorax dullish, with minute
not very dense punctures; area of metathorax rugose, hardly
plicate; tegulre small, rufo-piceous. Wings hyaline, faintly
dusky, stigma and nervures brownish testaceous; first r. n.
joini ng second s.m. more than a third from base . Legs black ,
with pale hair. Abdomen black with a distinct reneous tint,
the hind margins of the segments so slightly and narrow ly
reddish that the fact is hardly noticeable ; no bands, but
rather abundant pale hair. The following characters are
microscopical: face and front minutely tessellate, sides of
front as densely punctured as is possible ; sides of mesothorax (also minutely tessellate) with punctures about as far
apart as the diameter of one ; middle 0£ mesothorax with
punctures about or nearly twice as far apart ; tegulre with
minute piliferous punctures only ; area of metathorax with
irre gula1·basal plicre; abdomen with extremely fine pili£erous
punctures, sparse but not absent on disc of first segment ;
third segment with much beautifully plumose hair ; hind
spur with four long teeth.
The type carries much yellow
pollen.
Hab. Guatemala City, Guatemala (W. P. Cockerell).
Except for the larger size, this agrees fairly well with the
description of D. costaricensis, Crawford, but the tegulre are
no larger, and the punctures of the mesothorax are not
closer, than in D. occidentalis, Crawford, from the United
States. The insect is nearest to D. occidentalis, from which
it is known by the brassy or greenish-tinted abdomen and
somew~t dusky wings.
Exomalopsis callura, sp. n.

d' .-Length 6-6½ mm.
Black, shining ; head broad ; face and front with shining
white hair ; labrum with much white hair; cheeks with
white hair, except the uppermost part, where it is black;
occiput \\ith much black hair; sides of vertex smooth and
shining; ocelli in a very slightly curved line; no light face markings ; clypeus and supraclypeal area smooth and flat,
with very few minute and feeble punctures;
mandibles
black; scape black ; flagellum normal, black above, bright
yellowish ferruginous below ; mesothorax with rathe1· small
but strong and close punctures, except the posterior disc,
wl1ich is impunctate; hair of thorax black, but a large white
tuft on lowermost part of plema ; tegulre black. Wings
hyaline, suffused with orange, the apical margin broadly pale
greyish; stigma and nervures bright apricot-colour, stigma
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lai·ge ; second s.m. rather large, receiyjng first I'. n. near
beginning of its last third. Legs black, the small joint s of
tarsi ferruginous ; hair of legs mainly bl!tbk, but partly
reddi sh on middle and anterior tarsi, and some pale glittering
hair on anterior side of hind tibi re and a little on base of
basit arsus. Abdomen shining, finely punctur ed; :first two
segments appearing dark, with hair partly black, though
bro adly pale ocbreous at base and sides of first segment, and
red at base of second ; third and following segments densely
covered with appressed shining red-orange hair.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala (W. P. Cockerell).
'l'hree at flowers of Vernonia aschenborniana. Near est to
E. otvmita, Cresson, but colours of abdomen different, wings
not yellowish fuscous, stigma not brown, &c.

